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'474,T, ARINGTON; Jan. 15 (AP) 
-4he United States has in-
formed its European'allies that 
Oa of the two groups fighting 
Soviet-supported forces in An-
gala is rapidly losing ground 

approaching the point of 
apse, high State Department 

officials said today. 
:They said the deterioration 

vdthin units of the National 
FrZrin for the Liberation of An-
g*Ola in the northern regions 
veaS reported by cablegram 
Titisday night by the State 
D'Oartment to the North Atlan- 
titiirouncil in Brussels. 	• 
..,Secretary of State Henry A. 

Finger  discussed the Angola 
striation today in a one-hour 
ate. 40-minute meeting with 
ambassadors and chiefs of mis7  
•sicih from 37 African nations. 

Some of the diplomats said 
Mfr: Kissinger explained ' the 
'American view that the civil 
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Soviet-aided units drove 
toward Santo Antonio (1) 

...and Luso (2). Zaire said 
Dolilo (3) was shelled. 

war should be solved by Afri-
lam without foreign interven-
tion. 

Mr. Kissinger also said he 
planned an extensive trip to 
Africa in March or April and 
ihtlicated a desire to increase 
foreign aid to Africa. Ambassa-
dorAbdullahi Addou of Somali, 
a Soviet-supported state, said 
Mr. Kissinger made a good 
lioint in calling for an African 
sblution without outside inter-
ference. 
-lane high official said that in 
tlie; south, where' the second 
'pro-Western faction, the Na-
ticiiril Union for the Total In-
dependence of Angola, -is fight-
:ill Soviet-backed forces, the 

uation is not as serious aE 
blsewhere, primarily because 
kit combat skills of South Af;  
tic an troops. 
it-However, there, too, the 
flopular Movement for the 
liberation of Angola is said tc 
bler  making considerable •head-
!Itay in what Mr. KisSinger has 

4aracterized as an effort by 
'Cuban expeditionary forces to 

ke over all of Angola, Some 
00 Cubans are known to be 
hting for the Soviet-sup- 
rted faction. 	' 

ts.4# Meanwhile, it was 'reported, 
e Ford Administration is still 
laying a decision whethbr to 

Osk the House '0> authorize ad- 
tional covert aid to the two 

itroWestern groups. Last 
4onth, before Congress ad-
*rned, the Senate voted 54 
4' 22 to cut off military as-
'ststance once the $8.2' million 
;if funds earmarked for Angola 

at remain in' the pipeline are 
4ed up. 

Kissinger to Testify 
EMr. Kissinger has accepted 

ab.invitation to, testify before.  
a Senate African affairs sub-
conirnittee, headed by 'Senator 
Dick' Clark, Democrat of Iowa, 
op Jan. 26 after he returns 
vom nuclear weapons negotia-
4ons in Moscow. 

,;Mr. Kissinger has defended 
Itnited States support, which 
,tetals more than $25 million, 
Is a means of promoting a 
negotiated settlement. 
:;;...A State Department spokes-
4w, Robert L. Ftmseth, 

iterated at a briefing that the 
United States position was that 
there should be a. cease-fire in 
Pte civil war and then forma-
;am of a government of na-
tional unity" by the three 
.fictions. 

Mr. Kissinger's cablegram to 
•tEe North -Atlantic, Council„ 

- titsclosed by cources outside 
'16e State Department, said that,  
to; northern Angola Front "'and 
*ire military reSiStande has 
till but collapsed." 
.;,In eastern Angola, the cable-
gram added, -a norman union 
Ifsk force has staged a with-
drawal to the central highlands, 
`ad the Pophlar Front forces 
may be getting ready to stage 
gi assault on- Huambo, the 
Capital of the pro-Western 
fictions. 

V1  ajar Town Is Threatened 
L'.;;LONDON, Jan. 15 (AP)—The 
:northward -drive in Angola by 
Soviet - supported nationalist 
;forces has carried to within 37 
t.i*ITAs of Zaire, renorts from 
Aeir capital, Luanda, said to- 
44Y. 
f,..4..The drive, which apparently 
Leeks to smash the military 

pacity of the Western-backed 
ational Front for the Libera-

,tion of Angola, was said to be 
;greatening the last major 
town that the National Front 

14,ulds in the north, Santo An-
'fordo do Zaire. 
...",;,This information apparently 
:came from sources within the 
lopular Movement for the Lib-
:Vation of Angola, which is 
.15acked by Cuba as well as the, 
Tioviet Union. There was no 
tidication that any of the Brit-
lib and Yugoslav correspond-1  
lints filing dispatches were ob. 
ferving any fighting first hand. 
1Out information from National 
front sources outside Angola 
supported the reports from 
Luanda. 
'N.' The current offensive, which 
reportedly has resulted,  in the 
fall of such important National 

Front *sta.  towns-as Arnbriz 
and Ambrizotz, has put the 
PCOuiar Moveinentrin control 
Of" near ,  ot all 'Tioithern Angola! 
and a,1 '.g strip of the oentral 
highlands running frorn Luanda I 
eastwaod to the Zambian bor 
der. 

A second Western-supported. 
grout, tie National,  Union for 
the Total Independence of' ishl 
:gola, w4ch is aided - by South 
African' roes is said to hold.  
Much of !s6utheirri Angola. Re-
ports froth-the. area.  said Na-
tional trkidp's in the central 
railroad town of Luso were brac-
ing fda Ian ;attack expected 
from a Popular Movement 
armored iColuinn that inclOctes 
several htndred Cuban troops.  
'iiirearisk Repotted Captuted 

, As described, in dispatches 
from Luanda' filed by British 
correspondents representing 
The Financial Times and The 
Daily Telegraph of London and 
by Yugoslays'. 'working for.  
Tanyug, -the official 'Yugoslav 
press agk‘cy, the Popular 
Movement's northward "thrust 
was being led 'by more than 
7,000 Cuban combat troops 
equipped With Soviet-supplied 
tanks and' heavy artillery. 

The Telegraph said barrages 
by Cuban-Oommanded artillery 
units were 'decisive in dislodg-
ing Nationte Front troops from 
several Positions. 

The British correspondents 
said that Attie Popular Move-
ment claimed to have captured 
about 2,0010 National Front 
soldiers and that many of them 
were Zairea.n regulars. Zaire's 
President, Mobutu Sese Seko, 
's a brother-in-law of the Na-
tional Fronit leader, Holden 
Roberto, and, is the National.  
Front's main foreign ally. 

American war supplies for 
the National •'.Front have report-
edly been 'funneled from Zaire 
through the liorthwestern An-' 
golan town of Santo Antonio, 
which. today ,was• reported im-
periled by the Popular Move-
ment offensive. 

-.— 
Zaire Accuses Cubans 

KINSHASA,  Zaire, Jan. 15 
(Reuters)—Zalqe today accused 
Cuban troops tthat ate aiding 
the-Popular Movement Of hay-
ins bornbardedi a Zairean town 
front eastern .Angola, and the 
official Zaireari news agency 
Azap said, "This is a cause of 
war." 	 • 

.But -the, tagency added, 
"Zaire's finalldecision is not 
yet known." 

The agencT eiaid the Cuban 
troops had fired several rock-
ets last Saturday into the Zair-
ean. town of Dilolo, about 14 
miles froth the . frontier with 
Angola and atkrut .23 miles'  
from the eastern Angolan town 
of Teixeira d flpusa. 

Also, last Satu;rday, the agett,  
cy said, theCuban troops blew 
up -ithe, road an-d rail bridges 
4inkingt-Zahit with Angola. 	t 


